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Farmers Union Perrydale Man . Union Patronage
Urged in MotionNovs

In compliance with government regulations which-requir- e

that gasoline shall not be sold more than
72 hours each week, our GASOLINE DEPART-MEN- T

WILL OPERATE EACH WEEK DAY FROM

7 A. M. TO 7 P. L AND WILL NOT OPEIIATE
ON NDAYS. ' ; .

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Heinrichs Sheridan. Sunday
Mrs. Nolan McKee spent' the day
at the Heinrichs home visiting her
sister. - .

v--
t ,

Mrs. Jean Macken is, in PorU
land caring for her sister.

. Mrs. Jessie Kerry, - Rickreall,
and Mrs. Charles Bilyeu, Dallas,
spent Friday 'at the home of Mrs.
Kerry's mother, Mrs. D. L. Keyt
' Mrs. Bob Mitchell . spent Sat-
urday and Monday in McMinn-vil- le

with her mother, Mrs. Lydia
Conner, who - has been 111.

Bob Morrison, North Bend,

Seriously HI
In Hospital

PERRYDALE Don Walker,
who has been ill in a Portland
hospital for , several weeks,' has
been in a- - critical condition the
past few days, blood transfusions
have been given and Sunday, he
was better.

Earl Wyatt . suffered cuts and
bruises as well as bad bums Fri-
day night when he wrecked his
car on his way to Sheridan. He

Of AFL Local
SILVERTON To patronize un-

ion shops whenver possible was
the action taken by motion Tues-

day at a meeting of the AFL lo-

cal 2725 at Silverton.
This motion followed talks by

four v speakers '. Including Louis
Harkins, secretary of , the team-

sters, Charles Smith, organizer, C
W. Crary, representative of the
building trade council, all of Sa-
lem, and Ed Stack, secretary of
the labels trade of Portland. ;

II0TE!

Guests, Visit
Fox Valley v

FOX VALLEY Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Thayer and Lawrence and
Kenneth of Loon Lake were re-

cent, visitors at the Hugh John-
ston home.

Mrs. Everett Crabtree visited
her father, Paul Fehlen, at the
Deaconess hospital Saturday a. m.
Fehlen is slowly improving. How-
ever, he will not be able to leave
the hospital for some time.

Mrs. Enrol Kintz is convalescing
after an appendicitis operation
Friday.

Cleta Crabtree had a tonsilec-tom- y

and was at the Deaconess
hospital a few days after the
operation.

All of our other departments and services
will continue to be operated on a continuous
24 hour, night and day, sevenf days a. wee

'basis as heretofore. ; V j ispent several days last week Vis
iting friends and : relatives. Viv

Fun Festival;
Slated Friday
At Silverton
. SILVERTON Norris Ando-
rra), Junior class president, reports
vit - his committees headed by
a:iU Duncan are "all set" for the

naual Junior carnival Friday
igbt, opening at 7 o'clock at the

tugene Field auditorium. Script
is being sold and no admission

ill be charged, as the scrip will
be used in payment of booth at-

tractions.
: . The carnival has been labeled
a "fun festival" and every con-

ceivable sort of attraction has
been added according to Chair-

man Duncan. Classes and high
school organizations are sponsor-
ing the booths. The affair is open
to the public as well as to stu-

dents. Proceeds will go toward
the annual Junior prom.

Guy DeLay, dramatic coach at
the Silverton high school, is an-

nouncing that "Night of January
16" has been chosen as the an-

nual senior class play and that
the date has been set for April 10.
The cast will be completed with-

in very few days.

Marion County Tanners Union
quarterly convention will be held
at Fairfield April 4, beginning at
10 o'clock. Fairfield, Gervais,
Central s

Howell, Arbor Grove,
Brooks, St Paul and Woodburn
will be in charge of serving the
cooperative dinner.

About 40 members and guests
enjoyed the cooperative . supper
served by the Liberty Farmers
union Tuesday. President. H. L.
Clark, recovering from ! recent
operation, presided.

It was decided to have an hon-
or role for the sons of members
whp are in the service. State Pre-
sident Ammon Grice and Mrs.
Grice were present Grice stressed
the 'value of building a' larger
membership. Homer Smith, Salem
warehouse manager, told of the
many types of machinery still
available to the farmer. r

Mr. Bailey spoke on the farm
labor situation in Marion and
Polk counties.

Acting County Agent Robert E.
Rieder showed motion pictures on

failed to make a turn - and the
car turned over.- - He received the
burns as he tried to put out the
fire which started in the car. His

ian Brown accompanied her bro-
ther - back Sunday ' for a week's

. Master
Service StationFrank Doolililo

visit with her parents.
Professor Scott has resigned as North Commercial at Center Telephone 4164

. . Salem, Oregon - - -

Speakers also stressed that no
strikes on defense work would be
held as workers had pledged them-
selves to avoid all such difficulties

injuries were dressed at a Sheri
dan hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bel isle. Van'
coordinator for this, district and
S. Van Staavern has taken over
the duties.couver, spent the weekend at the wherever possible. - '

rWHERE FASHIONS COST YOU LESS!

farm life and spoke oh the victory.J

4.. O. Pit M H sT Y CO., I MO HJl
garden, calling attention to Bulle-
tin No. 588, the planning of the
family food supply."

John Crabtree, who was a dele-
gate to the state convention, gave
a report r Tl izSisIaJh&Ji'---A

r 1
firS 3L.

Albany Rites
Set Today i y'

Out NoW iww"-!- .

Soldier d etect
By Parents

JEFFERSON Sgt William

Penney's does Its partT, . right now as always ... to keep all American feet fit X Hero are the right
shoes for erery purpose . . bnflt right . . . styled right PRICED RIGHT! Here, all in one con-

venient department, are shoes for every member of your family. Shoes for walking, for business .
shoes for industry and agriculture . . . shoes for dress up, for active sports-AL- L keyed to fit sensible
budgets. priced with YOUR savings hi mind!.

Landon Hague, Fort Knox, Ky.,

Presenting Fashion-Righ-t Shoes for Fashion-Wis- o Women!

' ALBANY Funeral services for
Gut T. Harder, 72, who died at
his home in this city Tuesday
will be held from the Fisher fu-

neral home at 2 o'clock this
noon, with Rev. Charles Whel-ch- el

in charge. Burial will be in
Riverside cemetery.
. Harder was born in Germany.
He came to the United States in
1883, first locating in Chicago, I1L,

and two years later came to Ore"
gon, since then making his home
in or near Albany. For some 20
years after coming to this state he
followed farming, but in 1907 re-

tired and since then has lived in
Albany. For more than 50 years he
had been a member of the Oak
Creek Baptist church.

On September 17, 1931, he mar-

ried Mrs. Ida Cummings, former
Linn county school superintendent
She survives as do three sisters,
Mrs. Ella Broders and Mrs. Kattie
Stellmacher, both of Albany, and
Mrs. H. O. Dalbey, San Francisco.

Classic Spec t a--t
o r s in either

brown it white
or blue & white.

First In Style! First In Comfort! First In Economy!

WOMEN'S SHOES for All Occasions!

who is spending a week visiting
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hague, was
honored with , a homecoming par-
ty Friday at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. William Elmer.

Present were Sgt Hague, Vera
and Melvina Hague, Oswego;
Georgia, Rebekah and; David
Hague, Mr. and Mrs. George Kihs,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kihs, Law-
rence Rehfeld, Alayne Chilton,
Mary Wilson, Anna Klampe, Mrs.
Nettie Reeves, Helen Lake, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Davis, and Tommy
and Mary Edith, and the hosts,
Rev. and Mrs. William Elmer.

Hague enlisted in the army last
summer, and recently was pro-
moted' to sergeant. He left Tues-
day for Kentucky. His father,
Charles Hague, who was critically
ill with pneumonia, is recovering
rapidly.

349
Penney's has a style to carry you through every
phase of your life from casual, low-heel- ed types to
stately, slender-heele- d dress-up- s for daytime and
evening wear! Or, if you prefer select one of our
trim, conservative --

arch-support shoes styled to fit
in perfectly with your every-da- y scheme of things

and scientifically designed to keep your feet The Latest styles
healthy and contented! lor Sprin, wear!

SpyStyled for the
growing girl!
Smart up-va-

trim pyramids!Smart brown and
white Spectators
to go with your
new outfit.

Lodge Group Aids
With Planting

MARION The Jefferson Odd
Fellows lodge is putting in the

Conserv atlvtOxford. Patent
trim. Celeste
arch.

spring crop for Tom Bruce, who
last fall purchased the Anna Lee
farm east of Marion. Bruce has
been in poor health for several
months.

Be smart as well
as practical in
this Celeste ox-
ford. I

Styles That Express The Personality Of Spring!

AUSTELLE Dresses

Kitchen Shower
Draws Friends

SILVER CLIFF Mrs. Estella
Mulkey, who made her home here
for many years and who recently
moved to Silverton, was honored
by a kitchen shower for her new
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox and
family had as dinner guests Sun-
day Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Whetstone,
Newport.

Frances Brewer, who attends
Mt Angel Normal college, was
at her home here for the week-
end, j

The district defense meeting
date has been changed to Satur-
day night. Delegates from the lo-

cal group who attended the meet-
ing for instruction in fire-fighti- ng

in Silverton earlier in the week
will . report on this as will the
committee on Victory gardens.

New open -- back
oxford in beige
patent! Easy
pyramid heelsl

Mr. A. Schermacher is erecting
a larger store building on his
place on the Marion-Turn- er road.
Hiss present building was built a
year ago.

Be you matron or miss youH find an
Austelle dedicated to you! Soft, luxurious
Cynara and other rayon crepes have been
fashioned along the lines most favored for
spring! Treat yourself to two a casual
one for day-ti- me wear and a sleek sophis-
ticate for evening dates! Beautiful new
spring shades and navy. In sizes 12 to 20.

IMr. and Mrs. Abraham Erick- -
son and two daughters, York, ND,
are building a six room cottage on

Scientifically Constructed Shoes for Young America!their farm which they recently SECOND FLOOR
purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Elser, who have moved to
the Turner district. A sturdy Tuffy Comfortable

V Tucker! SRevival meetings are beinff held
Jaunty saddle-typ-e!

Favored by
active children!
Rugged!

cuff-- Sunny Tucker
Tough ideal for school!r . T 1m Ttthis week at the-Friend- s church

1 ' V leather soles! ' Husky!at Marion. Joseph G. Reece. Port
land, is the evangelist The public
is invited.

Turner News
TURNER Glenn Titus of The

Dalles, was a recent visitor at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.: Raymond Titus. Designed For Foot Health! Designed For Good Looks!

SHOES FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS

Endeavor Croups
Attend Party

tJNIONVALE The young peo-
ple's Christian Endeavor and the
Intermediate Endeavor societies
held a

s
party Friday with 41'

members present. Genevieve
Sharf, Salem and Mrs. Clarence
Crawley were chaperones. Rev.
Gerald Haffe was leader.
- j

Rev. Gerald Haffe spent Satur-
day with his brother who is ill at
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dixon and
son moved Thursday to Portland,
where the Former is employed in
a shipyard.

John Clow, employed at a ship-
yard in Portland, spent Saturday
with his family here.

Let Her Sparkle In.

Spcri PimpsCharlotte Parr, senior student
at the University of Oregon, is
spending a few days here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Parr.

M. Haley of Salem was an over

Penney's success in keeping Young America well shod is
not accidental . . . it's well planned. For Penney's shoes are
scientifically made . , . ; with the best materials and work-
manship. : They're RIGHT for growing feet, for all-ti- me

comfort. And they're styled to please youngsters big and
little. Here's everything a child wants . . MUST have . .
yet. priced to please parents! - -

night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Haggard, also visiting at the home Shell be pleased as punch

with these gay party-goer- s!

j Gabardine trimmed! Elasti-l-K

cized to prevent gaping!
f Sizes 4Vi-- 8. , J ;..-

,-

of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren.
Haley and Haggard. Turner bar
ber, were friends in Missouri
years ago.

Mrs. I. B. Prather, 81, has beenGranqers' News Known for Their Outstanding Style and Comfort Features!seriously ill at her home in Inde-
pendence,' but is some improved.

Smart browns,She made her home in Turner for Black leather
dress oxfords.

DAYTON T w e n t y members
attended the Webfoot grange Sat-
urday. The grange county council

leather soles.
Real Economy In Smartly Styled

MEN'S OXFORDS
a number of years before buying
property In Independence.

with delegates from Carlton, New-be- rg

and Sheridan, was a special
feature. A drive for scrap metal

Mrs. Ray Gillespie (Iris Spen
Flattering In Every Line And Detail!

JEAN FroctiGcer) is leaving Wednesday to 37rand paper will start at once. make her home near Fort Lewis,
From now on only the business

meetings will be held each month. 42?where her husband is stationed.
She. has been with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer, induring the busy season.
Turner for- - several months.

Young or not so young,. . . you can find
just the shoes you want here at Penney's!
Casual moccasin types, sporty two-ton-es or
dressy browns or blacks . . a grand selec-
tion . of sturdily made shoes for men
combining style and comfort! t

DOWNSTAIKS STDSE

An open meeting will be held
at the Roberts Grange hall to

Styled with an air suggestive of lux-
ury --these delightful frocks are un-
believable at this low price! Gay
sports prints for frivolous dress-u- p

styles in pretty rayon crepes! Shades
to match spring's loveliness! 12-2- 0.

Lavina - Dow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Dow, has enrollednight at 8 o'clock. Mr. Colby, Sa
in business college in Portland.tern, will give instruction and

lemonstrate what should be done She graduated last June from
Turner high school and has beenin case of an air raid.
employed at the tuberculosis hos npitaL

The meeting is sponsored by the
Roberts Grange, with Mrs. Roy
lice, lecturer, making arrange Feauiredl aim eod' E LaiCadet Keith Bones, student at

Hill Military --academy, Portland.ments. Adults of the surrounding
. immunities' are urged to attend. Detectorwas. a weekend 'guest at the home

of his mother, Mrs. Maude Bones.MACLEAY Grange s o c i a 1
Oven Glass

Casserole
FRAMED
PICTURES

Mr. andTMrs.; William Post areht will be held at the hall Sat
rdav. The "Oregonians" will fur

Bargain Value!

MOTH
BALLS

moving from the Turner tbttage
Court this, --week to, Salem. Mrs.

Crystal Boudoir

PIN-U-P

LilMPS
il 2.9.

ith music and the Pratum batch-'fcr-Ss

wil Iserve luncheon. ,

... mmtyrt"mmtr"fr

Genuine

Plate Glass
MIRRORS

; l--j
-

A mirror to use in any part of
the house. Venetian style with
beveled edge. 18 inches in

Post has, been a patient for. two
weeks in the Deaconess .hospital
and her condition -- is somewhat
improved though she will not be 9Q

Bathroom ;

SCATiES

Make your bathroom complete
with . one of these detector
scales. Spring and lever

able to leave for sometime.

Valley Events We have Just what you want
for your vacant walL 22x28
with beautiful embossed
frames, - . - . ....

size with serviceable
pie plate cover. Ideal for bak-

ing, serving and storing. -

Tall boudoirs in pairs novelty
mirror base pinups with smart
attractive shades.,

Don't wait-be- at the moth to
your fine woolens. Large size
boxes in the ball or flake form.

IMP -- J u
'Mi- - ',;

April 4 Marion County Farm
ers Union quarterly convention,
Fairfield, startirg lO.o'cloci.


